
News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WALTON.-A. M. N. Parker and J. W. Stephens,
Esq., Church Wardens, desire to acknowledge die
receipt of $5.oo, from Mr. Harry Parker, of
Bridgeport, Conn., towards current expenses.

A new Organ, invoiced at $175, but sold for
Church purposes at $So, by Messrs. Heustis, of
Windsor, has just been secured for the Tenny
Cape Mission Room.

TRURO.-Tle Eishop of the Diocese adminis-
tered the Rite of Confirmation in St. John's
Church, on July 6th. His Lordship's visit will
long be renembered as one of the brightest, and
his earnest sympathetic words on this occasion
made a deep impression on the minds of all pre-
sent. The Revds. V. E. Harris and G. Metzler
took part in the Service, and Mr. W. C. Wilson
presented the candidates. 'lie altar was taste-
fully decorated with white flowers ; and near the
chancel steps there were many pots of blooming
plants. The Bishop, during his stay in Truro,
was the guest of Mr. Reading.

A subscription list has been staited, for the
purpose of securing a conpetent organist and
choir master for St. John's Church, Truro. 'l'his
is a move in the riglht direction. We are pleased
to learn that the full aniount lias already been
reached.

ALBIoN iNis.-On the Evensonug of Sunday, Sth inlst,
a very pleasant event tok place in the Parish lurcI. The
large congregation which assembled for Evensong, renained
after the service, ta witness the presentation nia ptrse tg) Ite
Rev. Fred. J. J. Smith, who hait charge of the Parish during
the absence of the Rev. D. C. Moore. After the bienediction
had been pronounced, John Rutherfurd, Esq., Church Var-
den, ativanced ta the entrance of tie Chancel, ani, speaking
on belailf of the congregation, expressed the satisfaction
whicli ail felt at happy relations whcich existerd betieen the
congregation and the ott-going Curate in charge. [le
referred ta the estecn which hat grown up on bath sides, the
successful efforts made ta improve the sanctuary and the
choir, the narked success of the bazaar of tlie previots week ;
and begged that the purse naiglt be accepti not as a meas-
ure, but as a token of the esteem of the congregation. The
purse was then put into the hands of Mr. Snith. The
Rector, Rev. D. C. Moore, spaoie concerning the satis-
faction lue felt at flnding on iis return such harmony and
good-will existing ; and tmaking special reference ta the im-
provement inI the music of the Clurîrcih. Mr. Smaith tihen briefly
thanked the congregation for tIe substantial tuken of their
good-wi Il, and all the niainy kindnlesses done ta xaiti during
his stay. All tit had been acconplisied iad heeni done
througlt the zealons willingness of the Chtrch-workers, lie
had nerely mnde suggestions, caci and ail of hIiicl had been
carried out with a glad readiness, whiih lie should aLI ways
rememnber. 'lie work nt Albion Mines, he decIared, aci
been a mere hliiday ta Imlîti aiter severai years of rough nis.
sion vork on the coast of Newfoundland. Mr. Snith let
Albion Mines an Wednesuiy for Suhlurne.

The Rector returned last week juîst in tite for the hazaar
in Motiunt Rundl Park, wvhii gave Iiii an excellent op-
portiunity of greeting anti being greetel. The bhazaar cleared
$350.
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through and by me, but the zeal and faithfulness of you
yourselves. The "Momento" I will ever highly prize, and
fail not la cherish a most fond remembrance of the kind and
good froin whom il came. With one carnest prayer for a
blessing upon you, and the work of the Clurch in your town.

Believe me ever,
Yours faithfully and affectionally,

FRED. J. J. Su rut.
To the Members of St. George's Chapel, New Glasgow.

AniERsT.-'-The followring address, acconpaniedi with a
purse containing $Sa in gold, was presentedi to Dr. Uniacke
oui his renoving front this Parish -
To the Rev. Dr. Uniarce :

REVEREND AND DEAR StR,-We, the Rector and War-
dens i Christ Church, Amherst, in behalf of the parish-
coners and ourselves, cannot allow you ta depart from
aniongst us, after a residence of five years, marked by kind ly
intercourse and faithful labours in your sacred office, without
the expression of atr warm gratitude and affection. Vour
Christian courtesy at ail times bas won the esteem and adl-
niration of persans of all creeds without distinction. We
earnestly pray that GoD may grant you health and length of
days stili ta continue tu minister in His Hloly Name ta those
among whom your future lot nay be cast. We also beg
you will convey ta Mrs. Uniacke and Mrs. Cady our kindest
regards.

To Mrs. Cady especialy wve desire gratefully to acknow-
ledge lier zealois services in teaching, and in otierwise pro-
umoting the interests of the Sunday School of Christ Glurci ;
ber removal will nake a blank not easily filled up. With
these expressions of alTectionate regard, we have also the
pieasure of requesting your acceptance of the accompanying
purse as a small tokei of our appreciation of your services ;
and in bidding you farewell, ie repeat Our best wisies for
your healtl and happiness, and wie are, Rev. and Dear Sir,

Your faithful friends,
Gzo. TowNsitEN,'

Rerlor.
CHARLUs J. ToWNSIIENI,
R. C. FU.LER,

Ciaurch Vardens.

Y'o the /e"'ctr', Ch1rh ilarat'ns anid l'ar isAicners of CArist
Churh, Amhers , A S. :

M Y l)EAiR FR1iNs,-It is with feelings of much plensure,
tmincgled with uidep regret, that 1 receive your very kiid
address. Suceh cordial expressions of regard nafford nie tmuîci
gratification, nlthoucgh beyond what I ama entitlei ta, and i
ana particularly sensible of your kininess at a lime wien I
am about ta sever tise lie 'that lias existed between us for the
last live years ; for altholugh I coutl not regard myself as
your regular Pastor, still i have occupied a position whici
lias partaken a good deal of that character, and which th t
kindness and courtesy of your Rector bas permitted ne to
hold. I shaHl ever remnember the happy hours I have
enjoyed in uniting with you in Divine Worship in your
beautfuitl churci, and espcciallv the sacred moments wlenc,
as mnltisters and people, we have partaken together at the
Lord's Table of the greatest coifort vouclsafetd ta Chris-
tians in this brief and changing life.

Mrs. Uniacke and Mrs. Cadly desire me ta thaink you very
sincerely for your expressions of esteenu andi knindness ta-
wards them, and particlanily Mrs. Cadiy, wh'io is grateful for
vour warm ackiaowrleigmîsent of ier services in the Sunday
Sciool.

For the many expressions and marks of regard which i
have received froi you all dtiring my residence amongst
you, as well as for thehanIsomie gift whichi now accoipanies
your parting address, I ofer my sincere thanks.

W'ith nsy cortial wisies anti prayers for your future hap-
piness,

I renain, my dear friends,
Yours affectioaci'tely,

R CtU. J. UNCKE, . i .
NEW GLASGow.-On Wednesday the 27lth ilt, a presen- Anulîerst, Junc 29111, 1883.

tation was made to the Rev. F. J. J. Smîitl, Curate-in-ciharge
of the Parish ofAbion Mines, lby tîmembers of the congrega- SACu<¾'ILL.-Sutitay, Juiy lut, 1883, %ril! he long
tion of the Chapel of Ease, New' Gisgow. An address, reimcînheret Sert. D1tîiaî ta>' the Rectar Canuplcltit
worded and signed as follows, acconmpanied an appropriate seventb year ai lus inistry anuangst us, ant lis iucrt nîust
gift, which consisted of a comîbined Clock, len-rnck, and have heen great> cheeret b> the sigus af lue antipragres
Inkstand, together writh a gold pen and holder of lEbony, aroittat bloc. Divine Service sens l i te Muther
mounted handsoniely in gold C-urch at Sackviiie aI 10.30 a. t., ant rat uni> vas the

"'l'o the Rev. F. J. J. Smith, aIt building itseli filM ta ils utluast cajacity, but several
Curate-in-charge of the tParisi of Albion Mines." persans had ta bt acc nadated vith scats oulside. T't

"SWe, the undersigned utenben of tlice congregation o St. candidates, aaies nt 2
George's Chapel, of Ense, New Glaugow, desire ta preseit icunaies), accupied seats in lie Centre ai the chuorcl, ant
you with this momento of our gooad-will, and of our apprec- presentet a mast pieasing appearance. Dotulutiesu n
iation of your ministration during the short period we have presert, as the> loolced on Ilen, vere rendet ai the
known each other. Signed hy-Nellie Jardine, Mrs. Hall, periat ien tht>' htuuseires irere conirtet, ant irere led
Mrs. G. G. Bulley, Mrs. Il. Towin'send, G. Grant Bulley, ta pray that their yaung Encods ant relatives tight lie
Harry Townsend, John Greene, Mrs. W. B. Moore, Will. Christ's iaitiil saliers asd servants uîtil tteir lîfc's eat.
B. Moore, George Carew, Arthur A. Carew, E. Carewr, John Our gooci Iichap gave us a mostspirit-slirring atiresu. lie
Carew, E. S. Carew, joseph Appleton, George Moffat expresset binseli as gmalifuet ta sec sa man> candidates for
Appleton. Confirmatin, ant alsa that the service n'as su IearI> ant

To the above Address, the following reply was duly te- cungregatianal. Then drnwing aur ttetiin la tie ursatis-
ceived fact:r- utale of th building la whic:i -re vert assembleti, le

The Rectory, Albion Mines, renintetius tUaI ri>' ever> church in the ciiocese hat
Jnnd 28th, 1883. ucen restared or mebuilt during bis inicumbene>, ant urget

ly dar Friends,-Little did I expect the pleasant sur- u la make a tieterîninet effort lu restore our ai. Refer'
prise which I received last evening in my return from a dis- ring la the Col about ta bc establishet litre, lac urget the
tant part of the Parisht. During the short time il bas been young peaple ai the parish ta jai il, ant ta give tîetaîselves
my privilege ta minister ta and for you, I hnve done nothing Iear'ily ta the irr the Church aut ai the Lard. lie
to deserve your kind address and beautifiul gift. 'he Church allutet ta tue inprovet state ai Church malIers i Han-
bas prasperet, diffeuties have been met anti overcome, flot mnd's Plains, expressing bis pleasuu uereat, andi payig a

well-deserved tribute ta our worthy Catechist, Mr. John
Harrison, ta whose faitlhfulness, zeal and industry this ima-
provement is due. The administration of the rite was fol-
lowed by one of the Bishop's able sermons, but there was
nu celebration of the Holy Communion, owiîng to lack of
time, there being a Confirmation at Waverley in the after-
noon.

WAERLEY.-On Sunday, July rst, the iBisihop of the
Diocese paid lis first visit ta our church since its consecra-
tion, many years ago. At that time Vaverley was a thriv-
ing place and bid fair ta grow in size and importance. Our
expectations an this tead were, however, dooned ta lbe
disappointed, and to-day Waverley bas a forlorn and
deserted appearance. During recent years we have been
favored with few Church privileges, the sacred building iLself
being closed, and sufTering ta sonme extent from neglect and
consequent decay. For about a year, however, we have lhnd
Divine Service once a mnonth, and upon the Rector's intima-
lion that a Confirmation would be held at Sackville during
the sumimer, and inviting young people ta attend a class
held here, eleven persons-four males and seven females-
gave in their nanes as candidates for the sacred rite. This
was administered ta then in our own churcli-the Bishop
cindly consenting ta come ta Waverley for the purpose--in
the presence of a nmirous congregation, largely coiiposel
of members of the various denominations around us. Our
nunber, i. e., the number of Church people, is but smail,
but wve cling ta the ol Faith, and hope that better days are
in store for us. 'Tlie Bishop's visit vill encourage us ta
greater effort in the work of the Church, andi we trust that
the Great i lead of the Church vili bless ani prosper us.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
STANSTEAD.-Christ Church bas reccntly been

the recipient of a solid silver alns basin chased
with gold and beautifully engraved, the gift of
Wm. Grannis, Esq., of Chicago. 'lhis is not the
first time that Mr. Grannis bas shown his Chis-
tian liberality ta and kind remembrance of Christ
Church, and the Rector and congregation warmuly
thank hini for what he as done to lionor Go» in
their midst.

very successful strawberry festi-
val and bazaar w'as hlId in the officers quarters of
the barracks, on Saturday, the 7th inst., under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Association of St.
Stephen's Church. Tie aifair nwas a great success
iim every way, and the receipts quite large. ''ihe
ladies of St. Stephen's Church are worthy of every
encouragement for they are most energetic workers.

JiEDFoRD.-The following resolution wvas recent-
ly unanimously adopted at the niceting of the
Chapter of the Deanery of Bedford, leld it Bed-
ford :-Moved by the Rcverend Canon Robinson,
M. A., seconded by Archdeacon Lindsay, M. A. :
''That this neeting desires te express as a token of
respect and esteem, for the blanieless character of
the Reverend W'illian Jones, and his earnestness in
the Master's work, during the forty years of bis
ninistry, chiefly spent within the liiits of this
Deanery, its regret that bodily infirnity, largely
due ta over-work in the faithifil discharge of his
duty in years past, bas incapacitated him, for the
tine being, for active duty, and to assure him of
our heartfelt prayers, that the Great Head of the
Church may yet again give him strength for fur-
ther work in His cause. 'lhat a copy of this
resolution be sent te the Reverend William Jones,
by the Rural Dean.

SwEEJ'snuku.-The Rev. H. 1). Bridge, the
new Rector of this Mission, lias already shown
imself te be well suited for the position. He is

a good preacher and an indefatigable worker, and
the congregation and general condition of the
Mission are constantly improving.

DIOCESE OF HURON.
(Fron our own Correspondent.)

-r appears that a meeting of the House of
Bishops cannot be held till September, when they
meet in Provincial Synod. The resignation of the
Bishop of Huron cannot be accepted till then,
and the election of a successor to Bishop
Hellmuth cannot take place much earlier than
November iext.

REv. E. E. NEw.urAN lias been appointed Canon
of the Cathedral Chapter. Mr. Newman is one
of the Senior Clergymen of the Diocese, and his
appointment is regarded as only a proper acknow-
ledgenent of long and faithful service,

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.


